Pittsburg State University

JAZZ

University Club
Overman Student Union
7:30 PM
Friday October 17, 1997
Pittsburg High School Jazz Ensemble
Ronda Vickers, Director

To Be Announced

PSU Jazz Choir

Laura.............................................Johnny Mercer & David Raskin
                                    arr. Roderick Williams
'S wonderful......................................Ira & George Gershwin
                                    arr. David Blackwell

PSU Jazz Ensemble

Badger Blues ...........................................Robert Curnow
Slightly Off The Ground..............................Tom Kubis
Central Park West.................................John Coltrane
                                    arr. John Fedchock
After You've Gone.......................................Creamer & Layton
                                    arr. Bill Holman
Samba Dees Godda Do It ...................................Tom Kubis
"Fright" In Tunsia.......................................Dizzy Gillespie
                                    arr. Woody Watson
Madison Time ...........................................Scott Harris
PSU JAZZ PERSONNEL
Director: Robert Kehle

Woodwinds
Jon Bartlow
Michael J. Sumaya
Hyriam Fleming
Chris Coy
Greg Stafford
Raytown, MO
Garden City
Oxford
Chanute
Dewey, OK

Trumpets
Bradley Harrison
Dallas Bayless
Jonathan Seyerle
Michael Oglesby
Tim Sauerwein
Miami
Lawton, OK
Kingston, OK
Galena
Fort Scott

Trombones
Josh D. Dempster
Elisa Anderson
Matt Bittel
Ryan A. Elliott
Chanute
Carl Junction, MO
Golden, MO
Garden City

Percussion
Matt Paige
Chris Chiles
Johnny Janssen
Webb City, MO
Arkansas City
Ottawa

Vibraphone
Michael Augustson
Wood-River, IL

Piano
Karen Reeves
Michael Augustson
Webb City, MO
Wood-River, IL

Guitar
Dale May
Parsons

Bass
Will Demings
Carthage, MO

Sound
Tyleen Winterbower II
Golden City, MO
JAZZ CHOIR PERSONNEL
Director: Dr. Susan Marchant

Jon Bartlow
Thomas Brown
Matthew Cox
Jace Donnelson
Charity Dozier
Giselle Eastman
Hyriam Fleming
Eric Haag
Laura Hansen
J. A. Morris, III
Karen Reeves
Dorothy Ruzich
Christa Wright
Michael Augustson

Raytown, MO
Fort Scott
Chanute
Harrisonville, MO
Baxter Springs
Bartlesville, OK
Oxford, KS
Leavenworth
Burr Oak
Nevada, MO
Webb City, MO
Kansas City, KS
Columbus
Wood-River, IL